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COUNTYBANK ANNOUNCES NEW GREER FINANCIAL CENTER GRAND OPENING  
Greer, S.C. — Countybank is excited to announce it will celebrate the grand opening of its new financial center in 
Greer on February 8. This will serve as Countybank’s second financial center in the Greer market; Countybank’s 
existing location on Trade Street opened in 2018. 

The new financial center will be conveniently located at 530 West Wade Hampton Boulevard with service offerings 
ranging from personal and business banking needs such as checking, saving, and loans, to insurance services. The 
new location will operate as a full-service financial center, designed to meet all financial needs. Customers will also 
have access to a drive-thru and 24/7 ATM. 

“We are thrilled to expand our services as the city of Greer and surrounding areas continue to grow,” said Ken 
Harper, Chief Banking Officer for Countybank. “Our dedicated financial center team will continue to provide the 
exceptional financial service Countybank is known for.” 

Countybank has hired a talented financial center team that will run its new location in Greer and is pleased to have 
Christopher Kidwell serving as the location’s Financial Center Manager. In this role, he will be responsible for 
managing financial center operations, leading the team, and handling personal lending needs. Kidwell joined 
Countybank in 2018 and most recently served as Consumer and Business Relationship Manager for Countybank’s 
Pelham Road financial center. He is also a participant in Leadership Greer. 

In addition to Kidwell, Countybank welcomes Amanda Selvey, who will serve as Universal Associate. In this role she 
will be responsible for supporting customer needs, including account opening and relationship management as well 
as providing teller line assistance when needed. Selvey joins Countybank with more than 10 years of office 
management experience, having previously served in banking sales and customer service roles in Greer. 

Finally, Adella Henderson and Natalia Prokhor will serve as Tellers at the new financial center location. Henderson 
joins Countybank with previous bank experience as an account manager, and Prokhor joins the bank with previous 
experience as a teller and mortgage loan officer. 

“We are excited to have Chris transition into this new role and welcome Amanda, Adella, and Natalia to the 
Countybank family,” said Kevin Duncan, Greer Market Executive for Countybank. “They will serve as the face of our 
new location and provide a much-needed expansion of our products and services to the Greer community.” 

To learn more about Countybank, visit www.ecountybank.com.  
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ABOUT COUNTYBANK: Founded in 1933, Countybank is a community-oriented financial services provider 
with locations across Upstate South Carolina in the Greenwood, Greenville, Simpsonville, Greer and 
Anderson communities. The combination of trusted, professional financial management experience with 
a community-first approach has made Countybank the premier community bank in Upstate South 
Carolina. In addition to a full array of traditional deposit and loan products, which include worldwide 
access via mobile and online banking, Countybank also provides products and services through 
Countybanc Insurance Services, Inc., Countybanc Investment Services, Inc., Countybank Mortgage, 
Countybank Trust Services, and its affiliate, Greenwood Capital. Connect with Countybank on Facebook 
and LinkedIn @CountybankSC. 
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